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ARC meeting set
 The Wayne County ARC will 
hold their regular meeting on 
Thursday, Jan. 27, 7 p.m. at 
the Corydon United Method-
ist Church. Annual member-
ship dues of $20 per family are 
due by Feb. 28. Please bring 
them to this meeting or mail to 
the treasuer, Linda Fain, 402 
S. Johnson St., Corydon, IA 
50060. 

Joint services 
scheduled for 

Methodist Parishes
 Christ Community United 
Methodist Parish Churches will 
have a joint worship service 
Sunday, Jan. 30, 10:30 a.m. at 
the New Zion United Method-
ist Church, 2003 Liberty Road, 
Corydon. Everyone bring a dish 
or two to share for a potluch 
dinner. Table service and drinks 
provided.

Political seats 
open for election
The Wayne County Caucus 

will be held, Monday, Feb. 7 
and is ran by the political party 
organizations. The Republican 
Chairperson is Clint Carpenter 
and the Democrat Vic-Chair-
person is Angie Horton.

The 2022 Primary Elec-
tion will be held June 7, 2022. 
The candidates filing period for 
county level office is March 7 – 
25 at 5 p.m.

The county partisan offices 
being voted on are county at-
torney, two (2) board of super-
visors at-large, county recorder 
and county treasurer.

The number of signatures 
required on nomination peti-
tion for the primary is at least 
47 signatures for the Republi-
can candidate and at lease 15 
signatures for the Democratic 
candidate.

Number of Signature re-
quired on Nomination Petition 
for Partisan Office is at least 50 
for those individuals who are of 
a Non-Party Political Organiza-
tion (NPPO) or Not Affiliated 
with any political party.

County Non-Partisan Of-
fices being voted on during the 
General Election isone Town-
ship Clerk and two Township 
Trustees for each Township. In-
dividuals who want to be a can-
didate for those offices must file 
only an affidavit of candidacy 
form during this filing period.

Filing Period for all other 
non-partisan offices in the 
county have no start date to 
begin filing but deadline to file 
is Wednesday, Aug. 31 at 5 
p.m. A County Public Hospital 
Trustee requires at least 50 
signatures. The Soil and Water 
Conservation District Commis-
sioner requires at least 25 sig-
natures and County Agricultural 
Extension requires at least 25 
signatures.

Guides/forms are available 
from the Auditor’s Office and 
The Secretary of State Web-
site; sos.iowa.gov. Forms avail-
able are Affidavit of Candidacy 
Form, Nomination Petition for 
Primary Election Form, Nomi-
nation Petition for Partisan Of-
fice for General Election Form, 
Nomination Petition for Non-
Partisan Office Form, 2022 Pri-
mary Election Candidate Guide 
and 2022 General Election 
Candidate Guide.

Pictured above: Wayne Coun-
ty Hospital Auxiliary members 
Marilyn Montgomery, far left and 
Georgia Runyon, second from left, 
are shown above as they presented 
Wayne County Hospital CEO Dar-
en Relph, second from right, with 
a check in the amount of $56,000 
to be used towards the WCH di-
alysis project. Bryan Wolfe, far 
right, with East Penn Manufac-
turing Co., Inc. was also present, 
representing a $14,000 donation 
from the Breidegam Family Foun-
dation that was given to the WCH 
Auxiliary. An additional $14,000 
was also received, bringing the to-
tal fundraising efforts to $70,000 
for the WCH dialysis project. The 
money will be used in the purchase 
of new dialysis machines for the 
Wayne County Hospital dialysis 
unit. Photo by Jen Reed

During the Wayne County Hospital Auxiliary meeting held on Jan. 17, 
officers for the 2022 year were inducted and are pictured above, left to 
right: Marilyn Montgomery, Treasurer; Geannie Radcliff, Vice Presi-
dent; Georgia Runyon, President and Ann Sipma, Secretary.

Federal government 
now offering free at-
home COVID tests
by Jen Reed

Wayne County Public Health 
announced an additional 62 positive 
COVID-19 cases for the week of 
Jan. 10 through Jan. 16. This num-
ber bringing the seven-day positiv-
ity rate to 19.5 percent for Wayne 
County.

With widespread COVID-19 
test shortages reported across the 
United States, the federal govern-
ment is now providing the ability for 
Americans to request free at-home 
COVID tests. Currently, individu-
als can request their free tests to be 
delivered to their homes with four 
tests being provided to each home 

address. 
Tests can be requested at www.

covidtests.gov with only one order 
of four tests being available per ad-
dress. These tests are the rapid anti-
gen at-home tests that will provide 
results within 30 minutes and are 
FDA-authorized.

It is recommended that the at-
home tests be used if you are expe-
riencing COVID-19 symptoms and 
are at minimum, five days after com-
ing into close contact with a positive 
COVID-19 individual. 

Tests are expected to ship seven 
to 12 days after the order is placed. 
If needing to be tested sooner than 
your order is expected to arrive, it is 
recommended for individuals to re-
search other testing options such as 
purchasing an at-home test.

The federal government made 
the announcement that beginning 
Jan. 15, private health insurers would 
now be required to provide eight at-
home COVID tests per month for 
each of their insured members. A 
married couple would be eligible for 
16 tests per month while a family of 
four could receive 32 tests.

COVID-19 at-home tests can 
be purchased by an individual for 
approximately $30 per testing box 
which holds two tests and request 
reimbursement from their health in-
surance. If purchasing and planning 
to file for health insurance reim-
bursement, keep receipts for proof 
of purchase then contact your health 
insurance company on how to file 
claim. Reimbursements will only be 
covered on tests purchased after Jan. 
15 and there won’t be any deduct-
ibles needing to be met to qualify. 

At this time, only those covered 
with private health insurance would 
meet the requirements for at-home 
COVID test reimbursements. Indi-
viduals covered by Medicare are not 
included at this time.

The Corydon Volunteer Fire Department recently was awarded an USDA grant for Interspiro air packs and a new legacy air compressor. The new 
system now runs off of 4,500 psi which will give the firemen longer attack times when on duty and replaces the outdated air packs and compressor 
system that was low pressure. Pictured above, left to right, front row: Tyler Jeffrey, Jakson Cobb, Bob Haug, Wade Peck and Justin Abel. Back 
row: Chad Sheets, Chris Gilson, Kevin Dodson, Josh Cobb, Brad Guthrie, Andrew Casey and Garrett Jones. Photo by Jen Reed

Wayne CSD holds regular meeting as conversa-
tions continue over upcoming bond referendum 

Iowa Governor Kim Reynolds awards 
Wayne County with $10,000 Rural 
Child Care Market Study Grant

by Jen Reed
The Wayne Community School 

Board of Education held their regu-
lar monthly meeting on Jan. 19. 
Wayne Superintendent Mike Still 
informed the board preparations and 
planning for the 2022-2023 school 
year calendar are currently under-
way. Still noted a survey was given 
to staff members in an attempt to 
determine whether faculty preferred 
longer school days for a shortened 
calendar year or shorter school days 
with a longer calendar year.

Still provided the board with the 
results noting out of 65 responses 
received, 86.2 percent preferred a 
longer school day to shorten the cal-
endar year. The board questioned if 

parents and students could be given 
the same survey as well to include 
their input in the calendar decision 
process as well. Still stated that 
would be possible and would be 
looked into.

In other business, the board ap-
proved the hiring of Demi Austin as 
the Head Track Coach for the high 
school boy’s program and accepted 
her resignation as the Junior High 
Track Coach. 

Still reminded the board of the 
upcoming community meeting that 
is scheduled for Wednesday, Jan. 26 
at 6 p.m. in the Wayne High School 
Gymnasium. The purpose of the 
meeting is to offer more information 

to community members regarding 
the upcoming March 1 bond referen-
dum. Questions from those in atten-
dance will be answered as well as a 
short building tour being provided . 

Still noted engineering com-
pany, DLR Group has completed 
brochures and posters that provide 
information for the upcoming bond 
of the proposed new seventh through 
12th school building at the loca-
tion near the Wayne Athletic Sports 
Complex. 

The next regular board meeting 
is scheduled for Monday, Feb. 21 at 
5:30 p.m. 

by Jen Reed
Iowa Governor Kim Reynolds 

announced on Jan. 20 that more 
than $500,000 in grants would be 
awarded to rural projects within 
32 communities and three counties 
across the State of Iowa. Among 
those recipients, Wayne County De-
velopment Corporation was awarded 
$10,000 for a 2022 Rural Child Care 
Market Study Grant. 

The grants awarded are part of 
the Governor’s Empower Rural Iowa 
Initiative which works to play a key 
part in rural communities. The Rural 
Child Care Market Study Grant is a 
newer program, partnered with First 
Children’s Finance, that works to 
support the use of data and analysis 
of rural communities to determine 
the specific needs and solutions to 

address child care challenges. 
With specific guidelines listed, 

studies must take place in communi-
ties within Iowa with populations of 
20,000 or less or in one the 88 least 
populated counties in the state. 

Child care has been listed as a 
major challenge in rural communi-
ties not only in Iowa, but across the 
United States. Realizing many fac-
tors play a role in addressing the so-
lution, it was determined solutions 
are often far more complicated be-
yond the process of building a new 
facility or expanding an existing 
one. 

Wayne County will work with 
First Children’s Finance for the data 
and analysis study the grant sup-
ports. 

City of Corydon reaches out to 
Iowa DOT for discussion on High-
way concerns within city limits
by Jen Reed

During the regular Jan. 12 City 
of Corydon council meeting, Iowa 
DOT District 5 Assistant Engineer 
Steven McElmeel was present to 
address questions from the council 
on concerns regarding crosswalks, 
water retention and ways to slow 
traffic within city limits. McElmeel 
informed the council that Iowa DOT 
encourages the conversion of four 
lanes of traffic down to three in most 
cases with studies showing less rear-
end accidents and delays on three 
lane highways. He noted timing for 
these projects however are preferred 
to take place when a resurfacing 
project is connected. Mayor Nathan 
Bennett noted this was a discussion 

when resurfacing projects took place 
in previous years east and west of 
Corydon on Highway 2 however, 
many within the community were 
not in favor of the conversion at that 
time. 

Discussion was also held re-
garding the standing water reten-
tion issue during heavy rains at the 
intersection of Highway 2-Jefferson 
Street and South West Street as well 
as possible stoplight placement. 
McElmeel provided information for 
the city with plans to look into a pos-
sible speed study and noted specific 
concerns would need to be deter-
mined whether to be a city issue or 
DOT issue. 


